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ABSTRACT
Three-dimensional arrays of hollow and solid microneedles
have been fabricated using laser micromachining
techniques.
Excimer (UV) and infrared (IR) laser
machining was used to create molds for electrodeposition
of metals. Mold materials included polyimide (Kapton),
polyethylene terephthalate (Mylar), and titanium. IR laser
machining was also used to cut solid needle designs
directly from stainless steel. The mechanical stability and
insertion characteristics of hollow microneedles were
tested. The force necessary for insertion was found to vary
linearly with the interfacial area of the microneedle. The
force necessiuy for the fracture of a microneedle was found
to increase with tip diameter, wall angle, and wall
thickness. Over the range of microneedle geometries
tested, the margin of safety between the force for insertion
and the force for fracture was the greatest for microneedles
with the smallest diameter and the greatest wall thickness.

INTRODUCTION
We have previously reported the ability of solid silicon
microneedles to increase the permeability of in vifro skin to
a variety of molecules up to three orders of magnitude [ I ]
and that their application to human subjects was painless
[2]. In addition, we have reported the benefit of hollow
structures increasing the delivery capabilities of
microneedles and our ability to create such structures [3].
While these structures have been demonstrated effective in
permeahilizing in vitro human epidermis, the length
limitations (<350 pm) and tubular shape imposed by
previous fabrication techniques have hindered insertion into
in vivo skin. The viscoelastic nature of living skin requires
needles of sufficient length and sharpness to overcome
skin's natural deflection to provide reproducible insertion.
Recent work by others in the field [4-61 has revealed a
general trend towards hollow, three-dimensional arrays
consistent with our initial work. However, the fabrication
of these devices often involves relatively complex siliconbased processes. The processing and material expense of
these silicon devices may be inappropriate for some highvolume, commodity applications of microneedles.
Laser micromachining has been adopted not only to allow
increased needle length and improved insertion
characteristics, but also to simplify fabrication and employ
the use of metal as a structural material. The use of either

excimer or infrared lasersallows the drilling or cutting of a
wide array of materials. Modification of drilling or cutting
patterns requires changes only to the CAD program driving
the laser and does not require the time necessary to
generate new photomasks, as is the case for
photolithography-based processing. High-power lasers can
also he used to machine arrays through stencil masks in a
semi-hatch process, ultimately enabling transition to highvolume, continuous roll manufacturing.

FABRICATION TECHNIQUES
Plating of Metal Micromolds for 3D Arrays
Hollow metal microneedles were created from metal molds
(Fig. 1). An infrared laser (Resonetics Maestro, Nashua,
NH) was used to drill tapered holes through a variety of
metals. The drilled metal sheets were then used as
sacrificial molds for the formation of microneedles. The
tapered shape of the hole was determined primarily by the
energy distribution of the beam. The IR laser's Gaussian
distribution had a greater fluence at its center than at the
edges of the beam and therefore drilled holes with
significant taper. A typical geometry includes an entrance
diameter 120 pm, exit diameter of 30 pm, and length of 250
w .
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- Fabrication sequence for microneedles from a metal
mold: (a) tapered holes were drilled through metal substrate; (b)
Si,N, was deposited on backside of mold; ( c ) microneedles were
electroplated directly onto mold; (d) the mold was selectively wet
etched to free the microneedles.
Figure 1
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Polymer molds were drilled with an excimer laser at 248
tun (Resonetics Micromaster). As in the case of the IR
laser, the geometry of drilled features was defined by the
energy distribution in the beam. In the case of the KIF
laser used in this application, the distribution was a top bat
profile. Therefore, a lesser degree of taper was achieved
than when using the 1R laser. However, since the Wbased removal of polymers was an electronic process as
opposed to the melting process of the IR laser, samples had
much cleaner sidewalls and little redeposition of drilled
material.

Initially, the mold material (Ti) was drilled with the desired
geometly of holes in an arrangement defined by the drilling
program (Fig. la). Any redeposition of dnlled material on
the surface of the mold was removed with mechanical
polishing. The backside of the mold was then passivated to
prevent electroplating by a 1 pm Si3Ndlayer deposited by
PECVD (Fig. Ib). The mold was then electroplated with
the desired constituent material p i ) to form the
microneedle (Fig. IC). The base and wall thicknesses of the
needles were controlled by adjusting the duration and
current density of the electroplating. Finally, the mold was
wet etched (HF) to reveal the finished array of
microneedles (Fig. Id and Fig. 2).

In order to achieve the desired taper of drilled holes, the
process of simple pulsed laser operation was modified. To
form a conical needle, it was desirable to have a circular
beam with a region of high energy, or high fluence, at its
center with a region of lower energy at its rim. Since
changing the distribution of the energy in the beam was not
readily achievable, the distribution of energy was modified
at the substrate. This was achieved by altering the drilling
program to allow trepanning, or tracing, of a circular path
whose diameter was less than the diameter of the circular
beam. The difference between the beam diameter and the
trepanned diameter created a region of beam overlap in the
center of the pattem. This overlap resulted in higher
fluence at the center of the pattem than the edge, and a
correspondingly tapered hole. The diameter of the beam
and the trepanned pattern were calculated from the desired
hole geometry. A typical geometry is a 250 pm diameter
entrance hole and a.50 pm exit through a 500 pm sheet.

The needles generated from this process had the desired
tapered, hollow shape. However, the quality of mold
generated by IR drilling was not completely satisfactory.
Not only was the redeposition of drilled matenal a concern,
but also the sidewalls of the mold were rough, due to the
melt and flow process occurring in the laser plasma and the
natural isotropy of the metal. In addition, the total height
of the needles was still limited by the focal length of the
laser itself. This resulted in a height restriction of
approximately 250 pm.
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Figure 2 - Photograph of hollow microneedles created from
metal molds. The needles taper from a tip diameter of 50 pm to a
base diameter of 180 pm over their 250 p n length. The wall
thickness in this case is I O pm.

Plating of Polymer Micromolds for 3D Arrays
d)
Hollow metal microneedles were also created from
polymer molds (Fig. 3). The processing was similar to the
creation of microneedles from metal molds, with the
addition of a sputtered seed layer to allow electroplating
into a non-conductive mold. A wide variety of polymers
are conducive to UV laser drilling and therefore other
processing constraints may be taken into consideration in
choosing mold materials. In the case of microneedle
molding, low cost materials with clean drilling
characteristics were desired. Dupont's Mylar and Kapton
films both yielded high quality molds, hut the low cost and
relatively easy removal of Mylar offers a distinct advantage
for high volume manufacturing.

Figure 3 -Fabrication sequence for microneedles from a polymer
mold: (a) tapered holes were drilled through a polymer substrate;
(b) a conductive seed layer was deposited on the top and sidewalls
of mold; (c) microneedles were electroplated onto the seed layer;
(d) the mold was selectively wet etched to free the microneedles.
Once the mold is drilled (Fig 3a), a conformal seed layer is
sputter-deposited (Fig 3b). This seed layer is then
electroplated to form the microneedles' walls and base (Fig
3c). Finally, the mold is removed with either wet or dry
etching depending on the mold material (Fig 3d and 4).
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previously, the redeposition of drilled material was a
problem when producing high quality microneedles by IR
laser micromachining. Thus, redeposited material was
electropolished from the stainless steel microneedles to
leave clean, high quality samples.

MECHANICAL TESTLNG
The success of microneedles depends on their ability to he
reliably inserted into living human skin. Not only must the
needles be robust enough to overcome the toughness of
skin, hut they must also posses the proper geometry to
compensate for skin’s viscoelastic properties.
An
understanding of the relationship between these
characteristics and needle geometry will allow intelligent
design of &hue generations of needles. The testing of
microneedles strength and insertion force was conducted
using hollow microneedles generated from polymer molds.

Figure 4 - Electronmicrograph of hollow microneedles created
from polymer molds. The needles taper from a tip diameter of 75
pm to 300 pm at the base over their 500
length. The wall
thickness in this case is I O pm. A conventional 21 gauge needle
is shown for comparison.

Solid Metal 2D and 3D arrays
Solid microneedles were created using IR laser machining
(Fig 5 ) . The process was essentially direct-writing in that
the beam traced the desired shape of the needle. This
results in needles created in the plane of the substrate. The
needles may he used as free standing, 2D structures at this
point, or may be subsequently bent out of the pane to form
a 3D array (Fig. 5). Similar devices created using
conventional photolithography on titanium have
demonstrated the ability to successfully administer drycoated antigens to animal models for vaccination [7].

The mechanical strength of microneedles was measured as
a function of microneedle geometry using compressive
failure testing (EnduraTEC’s ScopeTest 1, Minnetonka,
MN). Fracture force was found to increase with tip
diameter, wall thickness, and wall angle (data not shown).
Comparison of these experimental results with both finite
element simulation and thin shell analytical solution were
in good agreement.
The insertion of microneedles of various geometries was
studied on human subjects. The force necessary to insert a
microneedle was measured by a Tricor Systems 921A
Displacement-Force Test Station (Elgin, IL). Since visual
determination of insertion is precluded by the deflection of
skin, changes in skin’s electrical resistance was used to
determine the point of insertion (Fig. 6). The relationship
between the force necessary for insertion and the interfacial
area of the needle tip was found to be linear, which is
consistent with a balance between the energy applied to the
skin and the energy necessary to create a tear in the skin
(data not shown).
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Figure 5 - Electronmicrograph of solid microneedles cut from
stainless steel stock. The needles are approximately I mm long
and taper from a 250 pm base to a sharp point.
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This process offered very rapid production, and as it was
not dependant on electroplating, the range of needle
materials was expanded. Type 304 stainless steel was
selected for its excellent mechanical properties and its preexisting use as a hiocompatible material. As observed

Figure &The force ( 0 ) and electrical resistance (U) experienced
hy a microneedle during its displacement and insertion into a
human subject. The discontinuities in each data set indicate
insertion.
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Fig. 7 shows both the force necessary to insert
microneedles and the force necessary to break
microneedles a s a function of needle geometry. The plotted
values are those generated by the thin shell analytical
solution for failure (upper plane) and the upper 95%
confidence level of the experimental data collected (lower
plane). The margin of safety between these planes varied
with microneedle geometry. As the separation between the
planes increases so does the margin of safety between the
force necessary for insertion and the force to cause
microneedle failure. Larger wall thickness and smaller tip
diameter offered the greatest margin of safety.
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Figure 7 - Comparison of insertion force and microneedle
hcture force. The upper plane is the force necessary to cause the
mechanical failure of the microneedle and the lower plane is the
force necessary to insert the same microneedle into skin
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